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With the 40th Battalion.The Acadian. Mince Meat! Colder WeatherN. Sunday, Oct 31 '15.

BrtMiehott Camp, Kogland.
After waiting in Valcartier ior over 

six weeks for word to prepare for 
embarkment orders were received at 
neon on Sunday, Oct. 17th, for tenta 
to be struck and preparations made 
at once for an immediate start. We 
bad all been anxiously waiting for 
this order for some time and it wasn’t 
long before everything whs down. 
We bad bad ao many disappointments 
that we were not surprised to be told 
shortly after that we cruld not leave 
till morning. As the tents were all 
struck but a couple of marques we all 
set out after supper to find dry wood 
for fire. In that one nigbt at Val
cartier we made ourselves better 
known than in ell the previous 
months. We carried away all the 
the cook bouse tables, shower baths 
and loose wood about camp and made 
a number of roaring big fires. About 
9:30, becoming hungry we raided the 
restaurant and bad a feed. Revaille 
found us all peacelully huddled up 
•round our files cracking jokes and 
smoking. At 6 30 we ate a hasty 
breakfast of bully beef and hard tack 
and got into

Left camp about seven lor the rail
way by way of our parade ground, 
upon which the other regiments In 
camp, those with whom we had spent 
many a happy day, had lined up and 
gave us a hearty send off. Opinions 
were divided as to whether we would 
sail from Quebec or from Halifax and 
the majority were a little disappointed 
when the cars w 
dock at Quebec and we embarked in 

I H. M. T. ‘Saxonie.’ There wen 
about 3.000 of us aboard altogether; 
beside the 40th were the 41st (French 
Regiment from (Quebec, which ha» 
slso been in camp at Valcartier)- No. 
2 Army Medical Corps; a detach
ment of the 34th Fort Garry Horse 
(Winnipeg); and a detachment o- 
Royal Canadian Rifles (Halifax ) both 
going over as reiufoicements; also 1 
large cargo of ammunllion and rifles 
I'crhaps we were not packed in! Bar- 
lines had nothing on us. Our leav
ing bad been kept so quiet that wi 
had very few to bid us farewell but 
1 hose that were on the dock showed 
their appreciation of "what we are 
giving up. The ship pulled iwaj 
from the dock amidst the strains 01 
Ob Canada1 by the band and a shower 

of tobacco and papers Irom the whan 
returned by. a shower of hat 
shoulder badges from us. We sttamer 
down the St. Lawrence till about 
dark when we anchored till some tirai 
luring the night, and then proceeded 
on our way. We were all on deck a 
daylight to see the fast retreatlny 
shores ol old Canada in the distance

We met fog almost all the wa>
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HOUS EWOLFVILLB, N.8.. NOV. 19, 1915-

MANAGER.Editorial Brevities. From now on wc are going to handle some heavy beef so that our 
customers can be supplied with nice Suet also the cheaper cuts of 
Beep for Mince Meat. Give us a call. We can deliver the goods at 
right prices.

eeFor the current year, 1915, the total 
prodoction of bolter in Nova Scotia 
creameries is estimated at 1.250,00e

Monday, Wow. 22
We handle Fresh Beef, Lamb, Pork, Mutton, Sausages; Fresh Fish 

—Mackeral, Cod and Haddock; Ham, Bacon, Chickens.

only (Look these prices over)—FRIDAY and SATURDAY* 

pkgi.
1 ill. eu

Makes Us Think of Warmer 
Underwear.frohmonThrough au inadvertance last week 

ao mention was made of the Impor
tant part taken in the recognition ser
vice in the Baptist church by Rev. 
Dr. Manning, who gave an excellent 
address to the new pastor on behalf of 
the church.

new RaiainH 
new Cnrrant* 
ron Peel 

1 lb. Miied Peel

1011m. R. Ob» a 
3 I be. Beat Bouden* Cod 
1 box *I)igby Chicken*"
3 qte. Orsnbemei 
0 II*. Sweet I'oUtomi 
6 pkg*. Jello 
3 11*. M. Starch 
10 11*. Q. D. Meal

M

3 Hazel Dawn in “Clarissa” Wool products etc high, fortunately we bought largely before the 
rise and can supply our customers this season at old prices on most30 Based on the Famous Novel, “Gambler's Adyocate,” 

in Motion Pictures.3 pkg*. Kinkle C Flake* 
76 lb*. Bag Onion* 
101b*. Onione

■
2.00'

3* THURSDAY. NOV. 251
Mont G. Marcel Andre, of Paris, France, Illus

trated War Lecture, ‘'ON THE FIRING LINE ” 
Doors 7:45. Curtain 8:15. Admission 25c.

6 gfl* Oil ■Booker T. Washington, foremost 
teacher and leader of the negro race, 
diedatbia borne in Turkegee, Ala
bama, on Sunday last. Dr. Washing
ton was the founder and president of 
the Turkegee Institute. He visited 
Halifax a lew months ago.

Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, in red and blue label 
Stanfields Union Suits for Men and Women, from 85c. to $4. 50 per

Make up an order for Groceries and get our cash prices. We arç, âj 
after business.

Quick Turnovers at Small Profits ! dw A garment.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS';—---------------- —Ranker Worm
and fire fly

"Penangle” in «11 wool and fleece lined (Shirt»and Drawers) both 
Men’s and Women's.

Phone 16-11. Phone 116. “Penangle” Union Suits from Ji.25 to >2.75 a garment. FlhkçH
LINED, FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Oa another page ol this issue will 
be found the program of the fifth an 
nasi entertainment of the Wolfville 
Boy Scout», to be held in the Opera 
House on Friday, Nov 26th.

The boy* will be selling tickets 
early next week and we besi»cak a lib
eral patronage lor them. I/t every 
one buy at least one ticket. II they 
can go they are assured cf a gcod 
lime, and if they cannot go they will 
have tbesatisfaction ol helping a good

time was ours. We arrived at a large jodde and End» about

War. Atown called Exeter el about three in 
tbe afternoon and were met at tbe r* ••

See our big range of Sweaters, all 
size^for every member of the fam-

harness ready for tbe This brief biographical sketch of 
water-bottles with piping lhe *at* Miss Cavell, taken from jo

station by a number of ladies who 
filled
b it tea, and gave us each a paper j Itngliah paper, is interesting: 
b ig containing a ham sandwich and 1 Miss l-.dith Ixmisa Cavell, Dirtc. 
ai apple. Also a card bearing the trice d‘Ecole dre Infermierea, Rue de 
following—*F.om the Mayoress ol *■ Culture, Bruxelles, who was exe- 
Exeler and committee, wishing you 
good luck.' Perhaps we didn’t appre
ciate it! —was the first we had bad to

see»
THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN
for bonding the trees will

iiy.cuted by order ol a Germsn CouM- 
martial at Brussels ou Oct, 12, or. a 
charge of aiding her countrymen and 
French and Belgian soldiers te escape 
across the frontier, was tbe daughter 
o! the late Rev. Frederick Cavell. lot 
forty years vicar of Swârdeston. N r- 
folk. Miss Cavell was trained as s 
nurse at the London Hospital, and on 
the npenmg ol the Ecole Belge d’ln-j 
firmlere* Diplômées, Brussele.in 19-7, 
was Appointed matron of tbe school. 
She was a woman of great force of 
character and devotion to duty, and 
was held In high regard In Ihe mus
ing profession. She went to Brussels 
with the purpose ol Intiodocing to 
Relgium British methods of nursing, 
and succeeded In such degree that the 
number of her pupile increased from 
thirteen In 19 9 to thirty-two in 191a 
She had the opportunity of returning 
to England In September, 1914, wln-e 
nuny English nurses were enabled to 
return by the good offices of Ihe UmU 
id States Ambassador, but abe dcrid. 
rd that It was her duty to remain at 
1er post. As one of her friend* has 
laid, no fear of peraona! consequence* 
would turn her Irom a course ol a ton 
«he felt to be right.

eat since ah early breakfast. Alter a 
roundabout trip, during which we 
passed through Salisbury and Port- 
smith, we arrived at a nmall village 
called L'phoop at 9:30 in the evening.

What was oui surprise lobe met on 
caving the train by our draft com
pany which left Valcartier about two 
weeks ahead of 0*, aud which we 
(bought was at Shorncliffe. We 
narched about two miles through the 
:ountry and were at the end of out 
journey —Bramshott Camp.

We are now situated in our new 
quarters, large wooden hut* lined with 
•hlx-Htos and holding about forty 
ind a small stove and are very com
fortable. W' have nice wash bouse» 
itted with hot water showers and con
venient quarter» for washing clothes 
Bramahuit is atout eight miles from 
Alderehott and lort)-twu miles from 
London,and wc can get there end back 
loyflire* and six, the equivalent ol 
/fight-two cents in Canadian money, 
io you may be sitre wc all plan t< 
ice the big city. Here is quarters lot 
ibout 25,000 men and that man) 
Ihshmtn left (or France just bclort 

arrival. There are now about 
10,000 Canadians here, Including 
jurselves and draft company,tbe 41st, 
14th and 46th battalions, tbe 8tb and 
12th Mounted Rifles, slso some other»

nimLU ma kiiti uui-Mi jgL" .Ttn
derationed ere from Quebec and the
far Went. Our drill ground Is vet) 
mall compared with the vast plateau 

if Valceriier and instead of continu- 
ius sand and dust wc see hedges anr 
{roves ol treea. Within a few miles 
if camp are a number of smill vil. 
lages; and I guca probably we will 
>e able to find plenty to amuse our- 
elves. Another hing which 
trange is lack of »trecc lamps a 
light. Everything la kept In tots 
lark ness both in cimpand In Ihe aui 
minding village*, the Idee being If 
lide our location from German all 
■aide. We are all in excellent health 
mil looking forward to a pleasant

J. D. CHAMBERSOpera House Announce
ment Extraordinary.

1) wing to urgent redueata of 1 large 
number of 
ceeded io securing for one nigbt per 
week a "Pathe News Sheet."

Absolutely nothing pro-German will 
appear in this film and many of tbe 
views are taken direct at the Iront in 
France, Belgium and other war zone*.

In order to aecore this weekly newa 
wc have been obliged to take on an
other film service and the entire pro
gram lor thie one night per week is 
one of the most expensive we have yet 
booked, but 1.^withstanding this fact 
the price of admission will be kept 
the same as on out regular Monday 
nigbt feature, viz; —15c.

This service will commence early In 
December, probably on the first Fri
day and will consist oi • ‘ Bathe 
Weekly." a two reel Instalment ol 
"Tbe New Adventure» ol Get Rich 
U'Urk Wallingford" and a "Pathe 
Split Reel,"—one hall an "Animated 
Cartoon," the other ball a colored 
"Scenic or Educational."

Next week, on Thursday even
ing, Mous. G. Marcel Aodre, ol 
Parla, France, will give bla illustrated 
war lecture 00 "The Firing Line."

ahunled into the

patrons we have sue
FOR THAT BARKINGWc have the Goods. Place your order now.

ILLSLEV & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
Port Williams, N. S.

COUGH

FORFULL VALUE MONEYYOUR
At Our Store *

High Grade Groceries.

White PJne and Spruce Balsam

u because it's. 
—WHITE PINK,.

It’s juat a pure, simple preparation that help» yo 
sensibly compounded from ingredients you really ueed- 
BPKUC8 OUM, TAMARAC.

Heals the inflamed air passages, removes the tightness and bam 
ishes the cough.

6lve us a fair Trial. If pleased tell 
Your Frlende. If not, tell ue.

ACADIA FHAMACY

ELECTRIC LANTERNS !P. D. BARBERIEDespite the losses I y the Mer- anllle 
Marine due lo tbe war, the tonnage of 
tht vessels fn Lloyd’s Reg later.for thf « 
year closing June 30th, VjTM was 8,. 4

■awiooodBn» U^sxçças ol*»** topo»*» _

s?y^.iie'giîStiB.s fcft&isüïÿtttsss
six month* to one year * service from one battery at a cost of 36 cents, 

tiizee V iudiee, inches diameter.
Pre-spd Steel, Black Rubber Finish, complete with Battery, each

Successor to C. W. Strong.

•2.86. "
Wr REVOLVING FLASHLIGHTSCanadian troops in action.

I* la expected that special music 
will be provided and Ibe entire net re
ceipts will be for tbe benefit of the 
Red Crosa.

On Monday next (regular feature 
nighi) "Hazel Dawn" who made 
such a success here in "Niobe" will 
appear In a Paramount Feature enti 
tied "Clerleea" adapted Irom the well 
known story or novel "Csmblers Ad-

day, after being compelled to travel 
very elowly all tbe day and nlghl 
preceedlng on account of our cacoil 
not being in night, we laid to alto
gether and waited. At about 
o'clock the next morning, as 1 win 
coming out of the hold where I bar' 
been on guard,I bail my first introduc
tion to a member of the English navy 
She was just :o 111 hi g alongside-, a Hi
de bit ol a long, low, grey torpedi 
boat deatroyer. It looked like a llttl- 
toy beside the big tr*n*port, bu 
when It began circling around us hi 
top speeed with the water flying all 
ove> her she had a look that made u» 
take notice. J don't wonder the Gel- 
nan submarine» would rather stay el 
a distance.

At 5:30 when the boys turned oui 
we Were in a heavy »ea with our pro- 
pcllors out ol the water every time 
«he pitched end Plymouth Sound 
coming Into view over 
wasn't long before we were In the 
«moother water ol the Sound and had 
1 flotilla of destroyers around us. 
Wc steamed on up a ways and anch
ored; meeting on the way a mine- 
sweeper, torpedo boat and submarine. 
No, It wasn't a German.

The fog came down upon ua as 
thick as a mat as wc anchored; and, 
aa there was nothing to ere, we bresk- 
fasted. Am afraid we aaid farewell 
to the mesa-room aboard the 'Saxonia' 
In a somewhat similiar manner to 
our leavetaking of Valcartier. One 
of our fellowa had a front tooth ex
tracted by a flying tin mug; that was 
only the start. About ten o’clock 
three ferry bosla came alongside and 
we proceeded to tranaler ourselves 
aboard them, amidat tbe pouring rain 
which started lo fall, 1 might My 
here that It rained part of every day 
butrtwo ol the trip. Nevertheless It 
takes more then rain water to dampen 
the spirits ol the 40th. We landed at 
Plymouth dock at about 11 30 and 
were at once loaded into traîna Eng. 
Hah trains are certain 
and appearance, but 
buzz along. The scenery along tbe 
route wm very pretty; tbe little atone, 
tile or thatched bouses placed In 
amonget the green fields, divided by 
neatly trimmed hedges and narrow 
lanes, looked like a fairy land to na, 
Every little bit of land la cultivated 
and everything la neat end orderly 
and we didn’t notice a icrap of paper 
or misplaced atone In the whole trip, 
Nova Scotian (armera can certainly 
learn a great deal about keeping their 
places neat Irom our English coualna. 
Another notable fact wea the lack of 
the large, well repslred barn btaide 
tbe little, tumbled down house. They 
do not eppear to have any berne over 
here; pe.hape that la why they ketp 
their brutes ro well repelled, We 
•topped at only * few of the li rger 
towns, and we were all out on the 
pletfoim advertising out native land.

The people were very good to ne, 
and ever) thing tn tbe Une « f parera, 
ftulte, aweete or amokea which t 
bipptned to have about Harm at

Exact reproduction of an Automatic Revolves. Japan Finlah. Each 
Renewal Batte riaa. 36 cent». . 11.66

Renewal Tungsten Bulba, each SOoenta.5Jack McCorry, of this town,4 
1 medal. He has made three atâKlie 
o enlist but has been finally turned 
lown for defective eyesight. He It 

of the true bulldog bleed. Fred 
Hand has made two unaucccssralKf. 
tempts and tlvri-

It Will Relieve Your Congh 
or Money Back

ELECTRIC WIRING
•tid Repairing our Specialty.

J. C. MITCHELL, ■ WOLFVILLE.You don't risk a cent. You don’t take the slightest 
chance. You con try this cough remedy—which wc firmly 
believe to lie the best of the many kinds we carry,—entirely 
at our risk. If you find that

01 here, Tljf rt 
«houldbe badges for these >oung MM. M. T. T. Co. B'ldg. Phone 168.Main Street.

(A Nova Scotiii regiment l| to 
« laieed at once. ktcimimg.H Bn.
lerstand, begins Ihla wi. U It fa to h«

called the "Nova Scotia H-fles,” No« 
Is your chance, boys. The auplas »H 
ill picked, the potat 
up like little men and s nke a blow 
for your king and country, , SsT,

e here are a couple of items fio'm an 
English paper:

This story (asya the Dally M'rror) 
ie "going the rounds" of the csj§i| 
juat now. A soldier brought 
the newest-fledged Habilitera was 
charged with being absent for two

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough SyrupJuet the flight Present.

THE WAV TO KEEP DOWN 
THE COST OF LIVINOi

doc* not relieve you wc will gladly refundDon't t^ke chances In the matter of 
Christmas prenants. You don't want 
yours, like ao many othtrs, to be re 
celved with indifference or worse, end 
ten days after Christmas to be cas» 
aside and forgotten,

You take no such chance In giving 
The Youth's Compinion lor a year.

Did you ever know of a home In 
which It came amis*, or of one in 
which it wan not conspicuous on the 
library table or In Some one's hands 
•all through tbe year?

It ie worth while to maker's gilt of 
that sort, and it I* worth while to re
ceive It too, for The Companion illus
trates the beat traits In American and 
Canadian lile In its storlea and sketch- 
e«, upholds Yhe best Mandards In Its 
articles and o'her -contributions, and 
combine* the practical and Informing 
with the entertaining end blood stir-

your money.
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the Rexall 
Remedies that doc# not satisfy and please you. Isn’t that 
fair? Con you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
when in need of a cough or other remedy?

Very pi a ant to the taste. Children like it.
LARCH BOTTLB, .50c.

dug. Lint
THE 4TII.

Buy Your Brooerlee, Teasand Coffees 
from Wentxell* Limited.

- fjptwwna and of the Province to the other, WENTZ KLL'B 
LIMITED la known aw the “Big Store " It la known aw a store hav
ing a big etook, a big variety, and giving big values. The only part

Would Not Be Without 
Baby # Own Tablets.

Thousand* ol mothers throughout 
Canada have wutten of their thank
fulness lot what Baby ’s u *n Tablets 
have done lor 
Among them is Mrs Frank Wright. 
Cllfiord, Ont., who says: I would not 
be without Bib/’w Own Tablet* us 
1 hey were ol great help to 
my tittle boy was troubled with con- 
etipatlon and amir stomach.’ Tht 
Tablet» cure Indigtatlon; 
simple fevers; colic; expel wo 
promote healthy a.erp, They 
by medicine dealer» or 
cent» a box Irom The 
Medicine Co., Biockville, Out.

Sold only by
bow», fi

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist. WKNTZKLL’H LIMITED buy In the very largest quantifiée
w •*

m. polk, ol th. "Big Store" I» ["Urge elm .nd nm.ll pro»!, " 
1 hi» ha» built up a tremendous huwinoaa, nothing like It east of 
Mont-eal, that’s the reason why the big store prions are always ao 

*od why you non ko.,,, do.,, Ihe cost of Being If you Ind#

their little ones

days without leave. "Twcnty.4frtR 
days"7" cell», " said the young officer.
Plucking the officer’» sleeve, tbe eer 
grant.major whispered In an anxlohe 
undertone: "You can’t give him that, 
■ui'1 "Ah," corrected the sub. "lour- 
lean days' celle." "Yon can't give 
him that, air!", "Well," demanded 
tbe officer, “what tbe dickcna mH 
give him?" "Two daye’ pày, str," 
suggested the sergeant major,
Ing, of course, a fine to be Impdâld, 
"H'ml” grunted the sub , fishing tbr 
amount from hie pocket. "Hare's 
two days’ pay for you-but If it oceura 
again Iahall give you nothing at ell!"

THE SEVEN WHO REMAINED.

In one of the Irlah regiments train I 
ing near London there Is current n 
story of an Kogllah officer who, In the 
recent fighting at tbe front, suddenly 
found himself fsce to lace with seven 
soldiers of the Prussien Guard. He 
whipped out bis revolver, end they at 
once threw up their arms in token of 
surrender. Thee he noticed that they 
were without weapons, and at the 
same moment there appeared from 
somewhere In tbe bickground an Irish 
soldier who said to him, "My pilion. 
ere, sorrl" "How did you manage 
it?" said the astonished officer 
"Well, yon see,It was like this, sorr," 
replied the Irishman, "Me and Pat 
Murphy took fourteen of tl em, and 
we agreed to divide them between us. 
Then one ol them, the blackguard, 
turned upon Pat and killed him. So 
I polished oft Pst’s lot. This Is my 
lot, worr."

KOPPEL’S
Variety Store

iFREE DELIVERY OFFER i
We prepay the freight on all ovdera amounting to $10.00 and 
, except for wucli heavy goode ae sugar, flour, molaaaea, salt, oil,

colds and 
rms and 

8y arc sold 
by mall at 25 
Dr. Williams'

:
oto,

If your name la not on our mailing fiat, send It along, ao that 
will receive our cetalougee and special hate aa they are published.WOLFVILLE, N. S.If you do not know The Companion 

as It la to-day, let ua send you one or 
two current Issue» free, that you may 
thoroughly tret the paper's quality. 
We will aeod alio tbe Forecast for

Every new subscriber who sends 
$a 25 for the fifty two wtekly Issue» 
of 1916 will receive free all the Issues 
for tbe rest of 1915 and Tbe Compan- 
Ion Home Calender lor 1916.

The Youth’s Companion.
B >ston, Maes

Meterological Observations WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER, I915. 

Max. Bar. (Sea level) 30 47 
Min. Bar. (Sea level) 29 11
Mean Tamp.
Departure 
Max, Tamp.
Mlu. Temp.
D*ys ol rein 
Clear days 
Fair days 
Cloudy dsve 
Total Preclp,
Depart.
Max. dally rain 
lira, of aunsbtoe 
Wind direction 
Msx. vel.
Total mileage 
Hrs. of calm 
Auroras

COMB EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE ! N, S.
Urge- Amortment of Gold Filled King.. Wirrmted j year,. Speclsi 

Price, only .25c. Big Assprlmeht Opalescent Colored Glaaa Were. 
Regularise, and 23c. Saturday special, 10c.

49 .5
=S —. Flf*1 ' 1

14th wm23rd
«3

WANTEDI6

PHOTOGRAPHS 
TOR XMAS GIFTS?

18
7
5 64 Ins. 

plus a 14 Ins.
•y"*rJokeIn a z» 
t th'\y certainly

Messrs Aubrey Spencer end WII- 
birt R igera, of Wolfville, went Into 
tbe woods near Long Lake, Dalhouale, 
on Tuesday morning. November 9th, 
for a lew daye* hunting, with Mr. 
8 iroue! 8 wilt as guide. They did not 
hive to bunt long lor game, lor on 
the sfternoon of the esroe day they 
were euccreelul fn cepturlng a fine 
three-veer old moose. Meeere. Spen
cer and Roger» returned to Wolfville 
on Friday, delighted with their short 
hunting trip,-Bridgetown Monitor.

1.64

More Beef dc Horae Hides, Lamb 
and Sheep Pelts and Calfskins.

w.
6756 They «re more acceptable titan other more expensive gift» would be 

Md‘w*demthletroiv'!nient,0rlbe glver~* kw ef your time

Ami because they carry something of your personsllty.
It Is not too early now to have sittings made, phone 7

Edson Graham P„

U
2 on 14 & 15 

W A Coït, Observer. =,Pht •it, Wolfville.

of all kinds, in season, always In stock.
ALSOt

3000 bundfr *of Xindllng Wood 
must be sold O Jer early.

A M Wheaton. 
To Let.-Eight room dwelling 

my store, ell conveniences.—F. i 
Heebim

70 11

esnr.sMAGeoctn,tsg*|^

H. HENNIGAR.y^M-nor.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTUD à

es 4 lame 
lofim-

BBSBRHBI atHEBBMuntil
forfe rn ft la quit* aa lm- 

ir general health aa 
and the eod fiver
mAjjjggS

u Ü
AFTER
MEALS
TAKE

l*:'!

ÉËÉil
WOLFVILLE.

rti.e in ‘ THE ACADIAN’ Woodmafe8o Furniture Storefillt Ai all “TSSuafSSC.'TT AfiS, f.
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